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.

BREVITIES.

Detective Edgerton has returned from
Iowa.

Police coutt will ba held hereafter tn the
council chamber.

The Lutheran mlnistors will hold a meet-

ing

¬

tomorrow ovoningnttho Koontz Lutheran
church.-

Ohwlea

.

W, Krauao and Francises Hclnze

were married Saturday by Judge Weiss. Both
of thorn live in Omaha.

The excitement of the Fourth of July
celebtnUon h s passed off and the world baa

oncamore Bottled down to quiet and busi-

George T. Brereton and Mies Uora L.
Clark , both of thu city , were married last
Wednesday , * Trinity cathedral , by the
llov. James ; 1attorson.

Again the opsnlng of bid * for the orpo-

eitlon

-
building haa been postponed. It la poa-

itivoly

-

announced , however , that they will bo
opened on Wednesday , July 8th ,

The young man accused of j tiling Maggie

Connell , the unfortunate aulcido , deniea the
atorioa of the young woman's relatives , and
B aya that they are malicious fabricatlona ,

The aemi-annual election of officers of the
Oarpenter'a Union takes place Tuesday even-

ing

-

, July 7th. It Is necessary that every
*
mombcr hould bo in hia plnco and record his

vote.-

The Muiical Union orchestra , accompa.-

nled

.

by lire , Weber and Mies Baker , of Lin-

coln

¬

, and Mr. 0. Harlman , of this city, will

go up to Fremont Thursday to give a con-

cert

¬

,
The Saratoga Imperial club enjoyed a

pleasant day on thb Fourth at Kock Sprlnga-

in the shape of a hayrack picnic. The party
waa photographed In all their holiday regalia

just before starting.
Cal Martin , of Rees Printing Co. fame ,

is the proud father of a little Miss Martin.-

Gal's

.

face ia wreathed in smilea. and the at-

mosphere

¬

surrounding the facea of his frlenda
wreathes in clouda of the fractrant havana.

The Misses Trait , 2423 Hamilton street ,

entertained n large number of their friends

Friday night at n very pleasant party. About
twenty couples wore in attendance ) . The af-

fair

¬

throughout waa highly enjoyable and en-

joyed

¬

,

Mr. M. G. McLeod , who was severely

injured in a runaway accident on Douglas nnd

Fifteenth streets , about throe weeka ago , haa

instituted suit against Mr. A. DIxon , the
owner of the runaway horae for §5,000

damage * .

Pile-rims from Kansaa City bring news

to the effect that the Fourth of July parade

in that city was dreary, very dreary. There
was but little formal celebration oi the day.
There ia no doubt but that Omaha's blow-out

was a big thing , in comparison.-

Mr.

.

. G. A. Lindquest , the merchant

tailor. Is very happy these days , over the ar-

rival

¬

of a ten-pound boy at his homo Friday
morning. The mother and child are both
getting along nicely , and it ia thought by

the physician in attendance that Mr. Lind-
quest will recover sufficiently to attend to
business In a few days.

Anybody desiring a job lot of Fourth of

July elBtiuenca 90-degreo test and warranted
to keep for tenlyeaw , should call on Messrs-

.Felker

.

and . Both of these gentlemen

were on board the U. P. train delayed by the
wreck at Mercer Saturday morning , on their
way to Clarks , to deliver orations. They

wore compelled to turn about and come back.

Workmen hare already commenced to-

tomodel the room which is now immediately

north of the city jallin the old Plafto build ¬

ing. The room is to be fired up aa an addi-

tion

¬

to the jail , with a cell for women , water
closet and washing conveniences , besides an
office for the jailor. The present entrance to
the jail will be closed and a door cut through

the wall into the adjoining one. The cell for
women will be made of wood ,

The Burlington gives notice that tickets
direct to Omaha or Omaha via Plattsmoutb ,

cither local or coupon , will be good over tbo
Burlington &, Missouri river in Nebraska irom
Pacific Junction to Omaha. All tickets to
points west of Pacific Junction will be
punched to Pacific Junction and loft in the
bands of passengers to bo taken up when
trains leave Pacific Junction. Conductors on
the Western Iowa division are Instructed to
issue transfer checks beginning July 1.

Talking yesterday with T. W. Blackburn ,

about the new supply of Mormon disciples
who went out over the Union Pacific Sunday

en route for Utah , be told of having seen , at-

Moutpelior , Wyomirg , when on the editorial
excursion , n SCO pound man by the name of

Bleb , who declared that he was the youngest

and smallest of fifty-twochildron belonging to

one old Mormon down at Salt Lake ,

W. 0. B. Allen , well known in Omoha , is
now a citizen or Sboshone , Oregon , and the
boaa blower of A brass band , that has three
horus and a bass drum. When the Iowa
editors were out there Allen met them at the
depot with hia band , playlti ? various variety
theater selections and creating much enthu-

siasm

¬

, The bass drummer , however , carried
in front of him a sign which read : "Don't
shoot , for wo are doing tbo very best we can. "

Omaha will bo visited this week by the
distinguished Lutheran ministers Itov. O. 8.
Albert and Ilov. J. A. Cleetz , of Baltimore ,

Md , , and Kev , S. B. Bawltz , of Des Molnes ,

Iowa. These gentlemen are leading officore-

In the board of home missions of the Luther-
an

¬

church , and are on a tour of visitation to
the mission churches in Iowa , Nebraska and
Kansas , They are expected to reach Omaha
on Wednesday and will stop over longenougt-
to hold a homo missionary meeting it-

Konutze Memorial Lutheran church Wedncs
day evening , beginning at 8 o'clock. In ad-

dition to the other exercises , Prof , G , F ,

Mayer will contribute to the occasion b ;

or au music. Beats free , All are most cor-

dially Invited to attend ,

PILES ! ! HLESI1 PILES !

A ture cure for Blind. Bleeding , Itchlnj-
nnd Ulcerated I'ilea has been discovered bj
Dr. Williams , ( an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box has cured Ilia worst ctirouio cares o ! 25 o
80 yenra standing. No ono need suffer fivi
minutes after appljlng this wonderful Booth-
'icg medicine. Lotions and instruments d-

inyro harm than good. Williams' Icdini
Pie! Ointment absorb ) the tumors , allays tli-
ictenso Itching , ( paitlcularly at night ntte
gutting wmrin in bad ) , act as a poultice , give
umlaut leluf , and is prepared only for Piles
itching of private parts , and for nothing else

blUN mStiAbHS OUHKI )
by ir) , Frnzler's M> gio Ointment. Cures a-

if by-magic. Pimplu , Back! Hoada or Grub
Blntchts and Kruptiona on the face , leavir-

thi skin clear tnd beautiful. Also cures ltd
ga't' Hhume , S-vn Nipples , Sore Lips , am-

old. . Obstinate Ulcoru.
bold by driiggUta , cr mailed on receipt c

price , 60 cents-
.At

.

ittall by Kuhn & Co , nod Schroetir i
Becht. . At nholeeale by 0. F. Goodman.

CRIME IN A COTTAGE-

Arrest of a Connlerftltcr-TliB Un-

earthing of His BCD ,

Discovery of a Ix >t of Tools forMftklng
the "Queer" Details of the Case.

Saturday afternoon an orroet waa

made by Ofllcor Cormlck which w-

onbtless lead to the breaking up of n-

Migerona gang of counterfeiter ! .

On the day mentioned a man , whoso

arne TVOS subsequently discovered to bo

Gordon , stopped Into the aocondhnnd-
lothing etcro of Shaw , on South Tenth
treotbonght nault of clothes , paying $15-

or thorn. The money waa placed in the
rawer , no question being rutecd as to Ita-

onulno character. Shortly afterwards a-

ccond man cimo tn and bought a suit of-

hes for nlno dollars. The
money , all of It in silver dollars ,

'as turned over by Shaw to his
Ifo , while ho took hia easterner out
) "treat" him. Whllo the two were

uono , Mrs. Shaw began to cxamlno the
money critically , and waa led to suspect
Lat It was not "straight. " She mani-

Qod
-

to communicate her suspicion to-

Ir.. Shaw , who stuck to his strange pur-
haaor

-

until Officer Cormlck happened to-

omo along , when hn turned the man of-

logns coin over to him , At the lockup
he man gave his name aa Uoorgo Craw *

ird.
The case , being ono of Infringement of-

ho federal laws , of course , came under
ho United States jurisdiction , and ac-

jordlngly
-

the necessary papers were
made out in United States Com-

lesloner
-

Anderson's court. Sunday
nornlng It waa learned that Crawford
ind Gordon lived in a cottngo in Hartl-

au'a
-

addition , rented from Morris Mor-
son , A eoirch warrant to examine the
remises waa obtained , and in the morn-
ng

-

OfBcern Turnbull and Cormlck , to-
ether with Deputy United States

..Inrsbnl Allen , wont out to
lie cottage. There they found
les for making the money all of-

bom dollar molds made out of platter
aris besides a bottle cf salphurio acid ,

bo used in the process of coating the
ad and zinc dollars with silver , plaster

if parts , and the other equipment B ot the
irofoeslonal"shover of the queer. " Some
if this stuff was discovered In-

ho housoand aorno of It in the yard ,

mong the weeda where it had evidently
loeii placed to hide it. The cottage tras-
entod by Morrison without a knowledge
a his part of the kind of people who
ore to live in It. The author.
lea are jubilant and claim that the
istlmony of Crawford's guilt la over-
helming and that his conviction is as-

mod.-
A

.

woman , name unknown , looms up-

imly in the background , as ono of the
ang. She ia the wife of a former bar-

er
¬

hero whom she deserted to live with
Irawford. It Is believed that she Is-

xlmlnally concerned in the conntorfelt-
ng

-

operations. The ganp ; is thought to
all from the vicinity of Baker , Kansas ,

hero there h&s long existed a notorious
ang of counterfeiters.
Crawford was taken before United

tates Commissioner Anderson yesterday
ftojrnoon and given a preliminary trial.-

He
.

was bound over to the United States
[strict court In the sum of $1,000 , and
ont to jail-

.HANDED

.

OVER BY HOWABD ,

kilos , the Forger , Surrendered to-

HhcrllTMIllor ana Placed In-

Jnll ,

Gen O. 0. Howard , the bondsman for
lobort I. Skiler , turned that smooth
ontlcman over to Sheriff Miller ycstor-

ay

-

and had him looked up in the county
all and was then rele&eed by Judge
eville from all farther responsibility
kilca is the model Council Bluff ] young

man who was arrested several iroeks ago
or forging notes on the Iowa Insurance
ompany and thereby securing for

himself qnito a nlco little sum of money.
When arrested , Gen. Howard , who had
known Sidles , aa a modest , chrtstlan
young man , took pity upon his wife and
ihlldrcn and kept him out of jail , by bo-

omlng
-

tecnrlty. for his appearance bo-
ore the court when wanted for trial.-

Tbo
.

general , however , had recently , it
come , heard some things which led him
o believe that Skilos had both deceived

and falsified to him , therefore felt that It
was unsafe to stand longer as the
young man's liberator and cocnrlly , eo
yesterday afternoon ho turned him over
to iho officers , Sklloa takes the matter
very hard. Ho has a wlfo and children
over In Council B'uifj who ore dependent
on him for their suppor-

t.EATHEP

.

- UNGRACIOUS ,

How Mr. James Bonncr was
coived by alVHy Engllelunan.

Some two or thrco wooka ago thcro
appeared to Mr. Jaraca Bonnor the
Douglna Btroot farnltnro mnn , a poorly
dressed Marvod looking Englishman , by-

name George Thompson , who said ho waa-

in hard circumstances and needed help.-

Ho
.

claimed to hall from Woodntock ,

England , and as Mr , Bonnot'a old
stamping ground Is tbat learned locality ,

hta heart Instantly warmed toward the
impocnnlona Britisher. Ho took him
In and fed aud clothed him , paying hit
expenses at a good boarding house , etc.-

Ho
.

then took him into the stora , and
g vo him a good position. Things woni
along all right until Saturday night wher
Thompson ekipperl out. The noxtdnyl1
was dttcovered that about $50 worth o
monuy end jewelry was mlsslni; from thi-
g ifo as well as eotno * articles of 'clothing
Thompson has not yet turned up'nnd ii-

is inpposed that ho decided to turn in-

gnto and rob the man who was b'u bone
factor. QQ is a man about 85 years o
ago , hailing recently from Ohlpowi
Falls , Minnesota.

CLEAN ROSEDALE OOAI , 80 25 Corj
TAKE ASDSQUIP ES 213 SO. 13 ST ,

Tliat Awful
To tha Kdltor of the BEE ,

A few weeks since a petition signed b ]

a largo number of property owners , ( thos
who think cloanllnojs next to godliness )
petitioned the city council for iho reiuav-
ol the daughter house In their Immodl&ti
neighborhood on West California street

owned by Henry Beals. Said petition
was referred to Its proper committee. A
week later , at the next meeting of the
council , another petition , purporting to-

bo signed by many residents of said
street , , wan also presented to the conmll ,
and waa also referred. Now , Mr. Edi-

tor
¬

, being B resident and property own-

er
¬

, and having amcllod the fnmos from
this post hole for the plat few years. I
think that this nuisance should bo abated.
How any person could algn n petition
against having this slaughter honso re-
moved

¬

U more than I can nndorstand.
The fact of the matter is this : The
slaughtering , generally , la done at night
and the offal la thrown In a-

crcok and carried right nndor the
nosoof residents on Brown and Burt
streets , further , several hundred sheep
and aa many hogs are kept in a apace of
leas than one-half aero , wallowing in the
rand more than half the time. The
stench that arises from this plnco isnot the
only fault wo have to find , bat the bloat-
ing

¬
of the sheep nnd the cqucols of the

hogs , especially at night , greatly disturbs
the quiet of the neighborhood. All wo ask
Is that the committee Inspect this filth
hole , or else lot the health inspector , if-

wo have ono, if not , the olty physician ,

and wo have no doubt that their report
wonld not bo favorable to letting a
slaughter house and stock yard remain in-

ao thickly settled a locality.-
A

.
PROPERTY OW&ER ON WEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

STREE-

T.AEMY

.

MATIEKS ,

Bomo Notes About Mllltnry Men and
AlTairti.-

A

.

general court martial has been ap-

pointed
¬

to moot at Fort Dinahs , Neb. , at
10 o'clock to-day , forj the trial of such
persons as may properly bo brought be-

fore
¬

it.
DETAIL FOR THE COOKT-

.Capt.

.

. William H. Powell , Fourth in-

fantry
-

; Capt. Charles J. Von Hermann ,

Fourth Infantry ; Capt. John W. Bubb ,

Fourth Infantry ; Capt. Horace Neldo ,

Fourth Infantry ; Capt. Joseph Koeffe ,

Fourth Infantry ; First LieutenantIlufus-
P. . Brown , Fourth infantry ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

John J. O'Brien , Fourth infantry ;

First Lieutenant William U , Hamilton ,

Fifth artillery ; Second Lieutenant War-

ren
-

P. Nowcomb , Fifth artillery ; Second
Lieutenant Charles LltQnkton , Fourth
infantry ; Firat Lieutenant Charles W.
Mason , Fourth Infantry , advocate gen-

oral.
-

.

The following Instructions in regard to
mail matter addressed to the adjutant
general of the department are publiahod-
to facilitate the transaction of business
at the headquarters :

Envelopes containing receipts for or-
era should contain nothing else and the
ords , receipts for orders , will bo written

a the upper loft hand corner of the ont"-

clo
-

face of the envelope , a similar
aurae will be pursued in regard to copies

regimental and post orders , proceed-
nga

-

of general and garrison courtmar-
"al

-

, regimental and post returns , month-
r report of prisoners , report of schools ,
uards of survey , inspection reporta.poat ,
eglmcntal and company fund accounts.
Letters of transmlttal are not required

t depirtment headquarters wlthrotnrns ,
uch as post returns , reports of schools
nd the like , when the letter would bo-

nrely a letter of transmlttal.N-

OTES.
.

.

Lieut. Goo. S. Young , of Lsavenworth ,

who is known among his comrade ] rs the
dashing and handsome lieutenant , " la-

ho city en route to Fort Liramlo , where
o goes to join hia post.
Captain Evan Mllea , Twenty-first in-

autry
-

:
, has been assigned to duty in-

ihargo of the department rifle camp , to-

o established on or near' the new rifle
range at Fott Omaha , for the competl-
ors , etc. , at the annual department rifle
ompetition , and haa been ordered to ro-

icrt
-

in person at department hoadquar-
ers , July 15th , for instructions.
First Lieutenant Montgomery D. Par-

er
-

, Ninth cavalry , has been ordered to-

oport in person , July 10th , instant , for
"nty as quartermaster and ordinance

officer of the department rifle camp , to
Captain Evan Miles , Twenty-first infau-
ry

-

, commanding that camp.-
Gen.

.
. Howard will stait this week for

STorth Platte , where ho will moot Gen.
Hatch , formerly of the department of the
Jiesourl , to confer with him abo'at mat-
era of interest in this department. Gen.

Hatch will have his headquarters at Fort
"rlcKinnoy.-

Gen.
.

. James Brisbin , o! the Second
avalry , Oregon , haa arrived In the city ,
nd will shortly report o't Fort Nlobrara'-
or duty.

The Ninth cavalry , which has recently
eon transferred to this department , from
ho department of the Missouri , ia entire
y composed of colored troops. The sol-

diers
¬

ore eald to bo "daisies. " They are
bravo , well disciplined and thorough.
They never got drunk after receiving
'.heir regular pay , but go off and purchase
unlimited quantities of candles , pies and
other swootraeati and fill up in that way.

The following are the remarkable
Booroa at target practice of Lieutenant
GordonSoventh infantry, at Fort Wasba-
koo

-
: .

200 yda. 800 vde , 600 yds GOO yds.
21 23 25 21
24 23 24 24
23 23 25 25
21 23 2o 21

"
93 92 99 97
The above are out of a poisiblo 25-

or 100.-

Che

.

Greatest Medical Triumph cf tha Age I

8YMPTON1S OF A

Lot * of appetite , DavreU toul vc, 1'ain In
the bead , wltb a dull ceoBatlon In the
inclt parr , 1'alrt under tbo bonlder-
lilude

-
, Jfullno * after eatlas , wltU adU-

Inclination to exertion of bodr ormln I ,

Irrltabllltr of temper , low plrlto , rrltli-
n feollnBof baTlnz neclocted BODJO duty ,
Wearlncai , Ulzzlucia , Flutterlna al tbo-
Heart. . Data before tbo ere * , Headache
over tbe rlcbt eye , Ileilleasneii , with
atful Ureami , Ulcblr colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
DTT'S

.
I'lIjIiS are especially adapted

to such cases , ono Uoso offecta suoU a-

JianBeoffeelliiRnstonstonlihthosuirerer. .
They Increase the Apwetlte.aod cauie tbe

body to TaUo ou Fleili.tnua toe .T.tem 1-
JnourUhed.nnd by toelr Voiilo Action on-

tha WlffOftlve Organ .llrKUlor MtooU MO-

nroducil. . 1rlajSe. tiirray ht..N.Y.-

URAT

.

JUiu or WUISKBHB chansed to o-

fiLOsar DLACK by ft Blnglo apiillcatlon ol
this DTTS. It Imparts a natural color , fcct-
sInstantaneously. . 6oW by Urujrglats , or-

nt by exprcsj on receipt of 91.
. 44 Klurray St , . New York.

Absofiutefy Pure.T-

hl
.

powder never varies. A nmvol ol pmety-
etreuih) ndwholesomenD88 , .More ooonomlo l h n
the ordinary klnd , nd o nno be sold In competi-
tion with the multitude of low toot , Bhoii weight
lmncl phyochrte powders. Bold only In e nt-

nOTAti BAKINO POWDKK CO. . 108 W ll Bti H.T

Smoke (*.H. Mack & Go's
Cleveland , 0. , Celebrated

Finest 3 for 25o clirar 111 Amcrlci , and Excelsior be
Cigar 1'rc eminent all others.

Our Doea Neb Scratch

Xxcch'.or EC Cigar above all coinpotltloa , tor solo and
controlled by-

D. . W. SAXE and J. W. BELL ,

Omaha.K-

ennard
.

& Ulgf s, Drugp , ! nooln , Nell.-
O.

.
. " " "B. Chapman ,

Evans & Judson , Diug , Hastings , Neb.
Dow ty & Chin n , Drugs , Cclumtius , Neb.-
J.

.

. O. Dellaven , Drugs , Couno 1 BluQs , Iowa-
.Delia.

.
. Morgan & Co , Drugs , Council Bluffs, Iowa-

.GugSctragc
.

, Books , eta , Fremont , Nob.-
W.

.
. II. Turner , Books , etc. , Krtmont , Neb.-

D.
.

. D. Whitttesey , Drug ? , Crete , Neb.-
C.

.
. P. Henderson , Qraid Island , Neb.

Apollinaris"THE-
QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. '

"APOLLINARIS ' reigns

alone among Natural Dietetic

Talk Waters. "

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL
May 31 , 1884-

.OSall

.

Crocirs , Drufzisis , &Min. Wat. Dealers.

BEWARE 0 F IMITATIONS.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 4OOOOO em. IN USE.

ItidlnR Vehlclp made. llMss
nithonanereoniMtwo.

ei ?
. TbeSpriiiKHleuKlli-

Ehorton
nno-

Ilnslfst
according to the weight they carry. Equally

well adapted lo roimb country rondH and
flno ilrlvcNof citlen. ninnuttirturcu nnilHold by
all leadlna CurrlaaoUulldcr * and Ucalcrs.-

H1EDIGAL

.

AND SURGICAL.1-

OHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.
The largest Modlool fnstltuto West of

Mississippi River.
Fifty rooms for the accomodatlon of patlonts. Tfte-

1'hvBl
,in o of 'ho ln Itutoh

, IMIe. , Tumori , arrh ,

tl , InbaUtlon , KUctrlcltT , firalnU , EnllepBy , Kidney
Ere , Bar.8kln ndBlooiin. a e , Writefo-

rPR VATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
DUcaici , tcmlna

Weakn.styiporraatorrbffiaTSvplillls. Oleoi , Blrlcture , Varl-
eocile ndall dlieaies ofll.o. Vrlnnrr and 8oiultirK.iii

tre.todlJrcorreiponcl ncoorl'er on lly. ConOdentl-
.M."le

.
nei i't ' . M " to lul"-

fntn ennttntn or vendor. .Adre
OMu-

JUh Street , Corner of C.pltolATenae , . OMAU-

Z.H.

.

. S. ATWOOD ,
Plattsuiouth , Keb.

Brooder of thoroughbred and high grade

Hereford , and Jersey Cattle ,

And Purooiind Jersey Bed Swine.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
M

.

ado ertiiementi in the special columns wi-

lit charged at the rate of JO centi per line for the

lint insertion , and 7 centt fer each tulie-

pient

-

Insertion ; Ko advtrtliement will It intertid
for leti than H centi or the first time :

Thewadvertltementi uillte inserted in both Slom-

ny and Xveniny KMiont , represents ? a ctrcula-

tton of over Eight Thmaand. Thto clan of adoer-

tiiementi mustpotitiwly be paid in advance ,

TO LOAN MONEY ,

TO LQAS-825,000 ; U Bum ! of 8I.COO to 85,030-

JL Araea , U07 Farnam. 7W-7

TO lOAS-At once a d without delay on
MONET estate , In larze or small im unts. on time
to suit. Loam made a'no on collittnU , ctatteli of
any ircod security , , quietly arid t the
l we t possible rat Apply it the Omaha Fln a-

cl l Eich Dge , UPS Farntmbt , upttalra. 76ttt-

MosiET
TO LOAN On re l ctU'e aecunty in

from tWX to jzn.iuo. at r'ea'onabli-

ratea of Ii Utest. No commtulo i a hargf d borrower
C. B. llayns &Co. , B. W. Cor. Uth and Fa-nam ,

* l

vrot rlMOmTllJios! Tll! Money to Loan-On
1V1 chattel Mcuilty by W. B. Croft , room 4 , With-
cell bnlldlng , N. E. corner Htn and Harney After
ycara of experience aid a careful study of the busi-
ness of loaning ; money on personal property , I hare
at list palmed a system vheretiy tha publicity
n ual In mich cares Is done away wlth. n l I am now
In a position to meet the demands of all ho beoonia
temporarily embarrassed and destro to ralto miney
without delay and In a quiet manner. Housekcep.-
cr

.
, professional ponllcmen , mechanics! an J others In

this city can obtain adtincoa Irom f 10 to $1,000 on
such Iccurlty as household tnrnlture , pianos , ma-
chinery

¬
, horses , wairons , warehouse receipt * , occur *

rd notes of hand , eta , without removing came from
owners residence or place of business. One el the
advantages I offer Is that any part of anv loan can
bo paid at any time which will reduce the Interest
pro rata and all loans renewed at the original rail's
of Interest. I hare no broken In connection with
mybfflco , but personally superintend all my loinr.-
I

.
have prhato offices connected with my general

oflico to thai customers do not cotco In contact with
each other , consequently tcaklug all transactions
strictly pilvato. w. It. Croft , room i , Wlthnell
building , N. K. cor. 16th and Uarney. DOS Jly.J-

5MoxiT to loan In sums 8200 and npirarili , on
real estateaeourlty, Potter & Cobb ,

1615 Farnam U 719tf-

fONKY LOANED at C. F. Heed AOo's. Loan offlco
iri. on furniture , pianos , horses , waeona , personal
property of all kinds and all otho rtttloloa of value ,
rvithont removal. Over 1st National Bank.oorncr Uth-
knd Farnam. All business strictly confidential

720tf-

VTONEY To loan on chAttels , Woolloy tt Harrison ,

Tl Hoom JO , Omaha It.tlonal bank building
721-tl

vfONEY TO LOAN On real estat and ohattela
IVJL D. L. Thomaa. 72211.

Loaned on rhattcls , cut rata , R. R
tlokctaboughiatxUoId. A. Forman,213 3,13th Bt

723tf-

riA'ONET TO tOAX In Burnt of fJOOand n
lu. O. r. D vli and Co. , lloal Ealalt and Loan
lecnts , ISOSr.rnimSk. . .7Si.l-

tWAJNTED FEMALE BELP.-

X7AMitDFour

.

first o'ass girl waiters at Dan
Tl bautn's rcitauranl' 1518 Dodge St. 8528-

WASTitD Competent girl for general houstwork.
1810 Uavcnworth bt. E61Sp-

WAKTKD 2 goad dining room glrs and 2 to work
) . Apply at once nt Korrla' restaurant ,

Oth St. , near Dodge. 810-7p

woman oook who tin do dinner or-
liutrywork Call 1303 Douglas St. 206"-

ANTKD Olil todocctirral houeawork. Jlrs. T.-

M.
.

. Orr , 013 Pleasant 8t. 8 0-3p

A good cook In a restaurant , ono capa ,
bio oftclxtcgup orders rapidly nnil ncatlv.

Good wages will bo paJJ. Apply Co 1012 lion ej St
85-6p

WASTED A middle aged woman to cook at 218
street. Mrs. Arnold. 881-Sp

WANTKII T o good dining room girls at once at
City restaurant. SID 7-

WANTED A good woman cook tt 1011 Dodeo St ,
77711

WAN
: A neat German glr ) In n small family.
ipilroKOS. ISthSt. 785-

0WANTED Two girls at Doran House , 913 Farnam-
street. . 75tt-

WANTRD liter AGENTS Koveltles In ladles' nnd
' . Over 40 now designs Notb-

Ike
-

them Sell cs last M shown Over 1,000,

agents make $700 monthly. Address with stamp.-
K.

.
. 11. Campbell & Co. , 0 South May ttreetChicago.TT-

CTANTXD

.

Good rlrla for hotels , private families ;
VV kltctcn and laundry woik. Call at Omnha Em-
iloyment

-

Bureau , 1HO Farnara ft. 347.tf-

f ANTBD Thrco ciT'i'Isicod women canvasseig ,
VV g8 per day , gutrantceo ; room 7 , Kodick block-

.870tf
.

WANTED Flret-olasa dining room girl at the Met¬
hotel ; none otner need apply. 821-tl

WANTED MALE HELP.

WAKTBD Immediately , 20 men for HoldreccNcb ;
for Valentino , Neb. Will ship Tuetday

morning at 7JO.: Call Omaha Emrlovtncnt Burotu ,
1120 Farnam St. 8430"-

TX7ANTKD Smart boy aleut 13 jears old ; pcrma-
VV

-
cent position. Apply at O'Docahoe & blic'fy ,

next to pcstoftcc. E42.0'-

ANTBDW A good cook itSouthorn hotel , air. flth
and Lcavenwoith. 8i9-7p

ANTED Experienced mjlkci. LlttleOeld'a dairy
Saratoga. S318-

pW ANTES A mtn and wife to run a milk dairy. D.-

L.
.

. Thomas & Bro.Crelgbton; block. 843 tt

WANIKD A first class boiler maker ; ono tbat i3
of taking cbargo of shop. Steady cm-

iloymsnt
-

will bo given. None but sober and torn-

icrato
-

men need apply. Fremont Foundry & Ma-
china Co. , Fremont , Neb. 821-10

WANTED A yoUBC man of (rood habits , mcra
, desires to get work ; night

witching preferred. Addrtss C. W. Klllroan. 1314 S-

.fast.
.

( . 778- O-

pW'ASTED-A first class barber to take care of a-

shop.;
. Apply at the Cozzuns. 802tf

Agents in every county to collclt for
the Mutual Benefit Association c OmahaNob.

Call on or address Otto Lobtck , Secretary and Gen-

eral Man * ger , 1222 Farnam street. 748augl

Agent ! to take orders for crayon per
WANTKD , room 20 Arlington Block , West of Posto-

ffloo.
-

. 667'Bp

WASTKD Five good tin roofers , and five Roo.1

makcre , at the Western Cornlco Works ,
COS and 10 . 12tb st. (04-0

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Situation to do etoond work by young
WA.VTBD in private family. Address M. S. , Bee
office. 832-7p

A position m organist by a joung gen ¬

WANTKD with three yearn experience ; lofcrenccs-
.AaJrc'S

.

, Organist , Bee office. 812-lOp

Situation as nurse In small family , by aWANTED girl. Knquire at 1512 Dodge Sr , , be-

tween
¬

the hours of 2:3U: and D p , in. G9j7-

pMISOELLANEOUS WANTS.

A gcnt'o pony or horse for lady. Must
bo sound and not over eight years ( la. J. A.

Fleming , 1810 Butt St. 827-30

Brlok Tc trido residence property In
WAXTKD IJlufU for brlcs. K. . , drawer 04,

Omaha 8378p-

WANTKD At onoo , by Jcslln b Backett , 16CC
et , 15 more ladles or gentlemen to sell

our goods ; good pay guaranteed. 8034p-

A OKNTSWANTRD. Address 8U Louis Hcctrio Lamp
, St Louis for circular , cuts and terms ol the

oindlo power llarsh Kloctrlo Limp , 811lyl2"-

ANTED

]

{ Every ady tn need ot a Bowing ma-
V

-

chine , to see the new Improved Anmlcan No ,

P. K. Flodman It Co. agents : 220 N 10th. 83011

FOR KENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

HKNT-Ccttago 5 rooms , clwele , pantry , well
FOB . Loavenwcrth nd iSd. Inquire 813 South
20lh street. 609-4p

RKXT Small cottage. Inquire at No. 1416
FOR sticct. 8167P-

T7on! BBNT Seven room oottage , good Ioatlon. In-

JD
-

quire C'maha Barbed WlroCo , 30-8

BK.NT A 0 room house , with city wntcr , etc.
FOR , 10thfct Inquire at 0ate City restaurant
Uth and Capitol Avo. 835 S-

Een LKABZ Laige newly built house , 9 rooms , al
convenience , furnished or unfurnished

Apply at premises , 1710 Casj st, 702(-

1TOR

(

RKXT A ( table for 8 horses one block couth
JL' ol tie U , F. depot. Inquire of U. tec , ( 'rncor
222 Leavennortb. 781U-

TTioRKE.ST A Hit ot Brooms , pleasantly locitcd. I-
nil quire 17th and St. lUry'aAie. 7730

ton REKT018S. 10th at. Inqulio 1623 Jack )
STORK . TCOtf

BUST Will rent furnished residence for two
FOR ? , No. 120 N. Uth at. Oood referenced le-

quired , Apply en premius. 8019-

TT'OR BEST House of nine rooirs.w th birn. Cald-
JL? well ana Baunders its. Inquire 1709 Jackson St-

7B87p

RKXT Bin mom house. Inquire 1UO North
FOR it. , lei. Nlcholiaand Paul. 7bS-7i|

T70RRKXTHcuto cf Brooms and collar , villh wuh-
JL ? house , 810 B. !3d et$20 per mouth. 756 60-

TT'OR RK-T Cottaste t rooms , nouse 10 rooms. J ,
JL' Pblppl Roe , Sewaid and Campbell. &31tt-

PVIR BK.M New 7 roam cottage , 2 blocks from
JL1 streetcar ! , S blocks from bUh school ; Umlly
without children preferred. JL f. Bear* . ItBtf-

T7VJ

ROOMS KOK UISNT-

.EnsfNicefarnUheJ
.

Iront room with board ,
JDH Farniro St. 85t-5p

BINT Furnished room * over WED. Gentle ¬
FOB '* store , cor. l h and Caw. Mra. Oen. Mor-

ton. . 639 8P-

TJ'OR E NT Two lurnlihed rooms , with larje clcsit ,
JD ottable for Hgbt bcueckeeplny , Apply 1418 Chi-
ago street , e33-Bp

OR HKNT ("arnlshrd or tinfnrnlshei ] room ! 181 $
JL1 eouthrest corner 15th and JonnSt. filt-llp

FOR RIIXT Furnldied front room at 1115 Howard
Mrs. A. MoAusIand. 7(7-

0FIon. JIBST Furnished roams ISCPFarnarn St.-
SS7

.

Sip

FOR RMT Desirable furnished rooms hall block
street cat , S2IO Capitol Are. J82B-

pF OR KFsr Snlteof room , 1011 California St.

FOR RHxr Furnished front room , 1S09 Cnjiltcl
77J.lCpT-

TIORRRXT

Ar

UnM'nlsh d rooms In Boomer's bloek
J; Cor. Sthand Howard , BOOtt

FOR RF r Fiirnl hcd rooms for llRht
Ikcmcr'l block , Cor 8th and Howard TOJIt

FOR RUNT Ono well (urnlthcd loom for two tren-
foodhiblti ijood locntlon ono block

from Il.ijdX'nperahouto. Knqiiltoof I). R , Burnett ,
SI9 13th rcct , Mcrchfnts Nit. Bank tulld'ng.-

I
.

I r Fiirnlshud frinlroom , with bar win-
dow , In a brick homo , 005 N. I7th St. S05.tl-

pOR Riwr tttruo liandaanwly ( nrnlhcd rocmj ,
'. MtiRlo or en-Bitltc ; excellent board , 1718 Dodgn ,

765Cf

FOR KBXT- Nicely furnished roonu , 2209 Dodge.
761.8P

"|7 ORR ! r-I leganl front south room with alcono ,
JC gal , bath etc. 2225 Dodge Bf OfO-tl

FOR RR.NT-With board , nicely furni-hcd eouth
, nlthueo of parlor ; also gar , and bath , 1109-

Jonca St. otgtf-

Tpoa RBST Furnlahcd rooms 1617 Davenport St

"|7 OU RUNT Two ploisant rooms nlth
X1 Jclnlnar. onSdiloor , modern , on-
2Ctli.Bt.iioarSt , Mary's Knquire S. W. orncr-
ICtli and DoiUc , f,22-

tlF OR RRsr-l'lossMit room turnlehcd , 1423 Howard
St. 427-tf

WANTKD good luinttbod room for S contlemea.
"B. 0. N. " Boo offlco. 432-tf

FRiutNT Juno 25th , two connected rootta with
; front room , seuth-caat. 10H Webster ,

837-jlyl8p

RUNT A front room with bay window ; modern
Improvements , suitable for S gentlemen , South-

ciut
-

oornci 19th and FarnamSt. 150tt-

OR RKrt Two elegant offices tn liushtnann'a block-
.891tf

.

OR RUNT Furnlsh d rooms. 1818 Dodge street.-
IBSJuly

.
0-

"Ij'OR rmvr For minut&o'urlnf ; purooaci or haU ,
JU large room 41x75,3d floor , No. 110 8. 14th tt. ,
enquire at 1409 Dodge It. A. J. Slmuson.

714ttI-

VOR REST-Centrally located fnrnlahcd rooms ut
J] OJ3 south 15thJSt. 713tf-
IjiOR RKNT Furnl > l I largo trent room ulth alcoveJ; grata bath , etc. , 1718 Uaia street. 715tt-

TTon RUNT Iitrgo front room on first floor with or
J? with board ; inquire t 1901 farnam St.

887tf-

IOOM8 With bo rJdotiinblofjr Bummor. Apply
LU Kt. CliMlen Hotel. 718t-

fFOUSALE FARMS.

SAW That fine JnrraoIP. H Peelihsm'aonFOR ! reid , 2)) mllea routh ol frock ja'iif ,
a no I sold or tradel tot yet. T. 0. lov"07 , Oiralia.

E07-
pF OR BALK 100 acre form York Co. , Neb. B. M-

.Battla
.

, Ycrk Neb. 837J1ylB-

pF

:

ORSALit S3 feet onCumlng between Ktb BndSQIh-
wltb house. *2.7oa Bedford & Souer. 717tf-

T70R8ALB A 0311 aero stock andgraln fiuu , a'11m-
D

-
proved ; four hours'ride from the Om ha 3tok

Yards ; rev-en miles from the olty cf Frcmimt ; two
railroad within thioo miles ; 800 acres under plow ,
ho rest in pasture ; board fence , running stream

through pasture ; homo with ton rooms ; will bo sold
cheap If sold immediately ; on terms to suit. For
urther particulars Inquire of Ooo. O. Grodfroy. Fia-

mont.
-

. Neb. 718Iuly31

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

FOR BALK A good lot 60x160 , cast front , ehaclo
, 3 Hooks f rom Ilsnscom Park ; will ecll on-

atrnll monthly pijments and small payment down.
Address D. D. , Bco offlco. 7Cg-Dp

FOR SILK 08 feet on Farnam uo r Oth ; also lots
Highland Pines and Jerome l' rk , on ea y

tems. luttle & Allison , 211 south 13th et.____ 349.jly IS

FOR SALE. 2 lots , 63x140 feet on Farnam Etreet ,
front , elegant location , must bo sold. W.-

I.
.

. Oreen , over 1st NitlonM Bank. G09 tf

FOR SALE targe house , newly built , 9 rooms , all
improvements with 4 ot , at 1710 Cass

st ; Inquire at premises. 727-

tfFOK HAUL 160 loci front on Virginia avenue , ono
block from head of St. Mary's are. $3,600 for

all , or 81,800 for half. W. U. Urecn. over let Na-
tlonul

-
Bank. ElO.tf

[7.0R SALE. Corner lot. east front , to x 140 feet ,
JC ono block from Park avenue. 1500. W. H.
eon , OT 1st National Bank. ( IIII

BALK Forty lots { or sale on Burt and CuralncB-
between 29th and 31st chbap , losldo property

cdford & Souer. 729tt-

TjVm tiasi Best unoccupied ground In the ty f or
JD warehouse house,87 feet front on Leavenworth ,
north bet 10th and llthwill lease for 99 years. Bed-
ford & Souor , 731-tf

FOR SALE MISOELLANEOUS

FOR BALK Bollci and engine , ZOhorse power boiler
engine , In good running order ; want to Hell

''or the reason that they ore not largo cnoujh for
:honow machinery which no will put into our lew-
julldlDg onllarnty St. Clarke Bros. & Co. , 1403
Douglas St. U47tl

Yale tine lock , also fire and burglar-
proof eafo. s'ze 46 Inches high , 18 Inches deep ,

30 wide Inside , burglar chett in bottom ; will bo sold
teg tncr or pcparato at a bargain. Address Cliik &

Illchardson , Warn n , Illinois. 8SO-8

FOR BALK A Gist class family ctrriago horse. A
. 1 traveler. Inquire at Edholm & Eilcknon'g ,

opp. postoftlce. 813-7

FOR8ALR Strain Hour mill ; capacity 120 bble. per
; capacity , 20,000 bushels ; good track

facilities ; only mill lu Omaha. Will toll or trade for
and , S'O.OCO. W. IT. Green , over lit National Bank.-

795tf
.

Fortale , tbo rratorlal of a first cUe
job a'' d newspaper offlco. Address John N. llane-

Itr
-

, l'ance City , Neb. 77910-

Tj on SAIK Cheap Good family horse ; drives
JJ double or glorU ; also eoo.l under caddie. Apply
0. Bell , Nff. cor. SOth & Uus , after BtO: p n > . C07Bi-

jVR8AiK A good pitno , cheap. Mrs. A. Caltler-
wood , 1818 California bt 712tf-

A LWATgon hand at a bargain , No 1 second hand
xx carriage phaeton and aldo bar buggies ; a'so um-
brellao

-

and bunsbadci , at HU3-1U1 Dodge St.833tl

BALi-Qood saddle pony , W , J , WeUhaoa
L1 City Mills. 092 tf

REAL ESTATE.F-

OB8ALK

.

New two story , Broom house , hot and
, Hth room , sinitary wa'cr cloatt , lur

nice , mati'lcs' and crates , jr n , tlectrlo tollj , eta ,
B blocks from postoUlcej a splondld bargain ; tcruia-
rcn'onable , JO600.

7 room house , lot , well , cUtern.sower connections ,
otc ; 1'2 block south of St. ilarj's A e ; ?3CCO , easy
terms ,

Nlco 6 room cottage , full lot. rast front , ihadr ,
well , cistern , barn , on South Are. ; must be told ;

make an oiler ,
iNIco 8 room collate , on N. 18th ttreet , east front ,

well , cistern , eta ; $2,200-
.iho

.
best Invettmcnt In the tlty Is In Leavenworth

Terraced add. Lota $225 to (325 ; $10 down and $5 a-

moclb ,
76cholcj Iota In Hansoom Placo. 8tO! to 810CO. 20

good lots In Hhlnu'fl & Parker'a add.
Lot In Ocorgla , cast front , 76xl < 0 , { 2.0CP-
.Si

.
acres , cover jd with youns timber , 1)) mllea

from postiimoo , good for sub-dU Idlng ; or cap , 83CCO.
Only o few more mo lota Itft In JIImoLaujjh and

Brnokllno additions ; on >y piymontl.-
ifoney

.
to IOID , louses to rent , A. 0. Shrlrtr , Op-

paslte postodlrc' . HIC 6-

TT'OB' ALCorner lot 75x140 , In ccnttr of tcwoo-
xJ'

-
celknt pboe for four 8-00 cottages ; would Kite a

net rontalvf ( OiOpcr ) oaranut Income of 17 j tcr
cent on tic invcitnent ard will Increasa 10 per cent
por-5'etr In mllli tt value , 1600. J , e.llioy! Co-

.Kcrnle
.

rnolalBon Uourx'a' Avo.3 btookstouth-
of Ixsavenworth Btvcry; desirable lojIJercs property.
{ 325 each. J. K. lliley ii Co , , 816 H. ISth Bt.

For Bale -Eight lota on Virginia A o , 2 blrcin
south of tesven worth tt. , cast front |8 0 to t350
each , dcilravlercildonca prcpeity. J , K. lilleyA Co. ,
216 IJ. 18th Bt-

.JVrKtlo
.

One lot faclnjr on Hanscom Park near
main emranee ; bcatlful location for residence , 8310.-

J.
.

. K. lliley & Co. , 216 S. 18th Bt-

.ForSilo
.

i" rDamtticct jropertynrar now court
homo , at a bargain , J. K. lliley i 00. , SfS 8. 18th St.

For Bale Farnam eticct Llocf , renta lor (3000 ,
price $25,000 , easy terms-

.ForHaleUornerlot
.
In blooV on red itreet cir

line , $310 ; Ibn is poiltlrtly a. bargtln. J , K. Itlley Is.

.

For Sale Nlnulo n lots on Cumirgi aid Buit , 4-

blools from milittry bridge. J. K. lliley & Co. , 116
8. 13th Bt

For Palo ElRhtooi lots on Ylnton Bt. between
17th and ISthSts , 8l0to! $1000 each ] there are bar
gilns In reiidenco and builneea propoity among
these. They BIO only OLO blcc * from 19th itrcei
car line ; terma easy ,

>Vo detlro to state to onr patrona that we spend
oo time nor f rlnter'u Ink on high pilced property ,
out can louchior the reasonibleneealn prlco of all
aboio meitlontU. J. K. lliley & Co. , 216 H. 18tb bt-

780tf

jin-Tbrte cfcoJoM lotl In narnmm place-
.735tl

.FOB fott r fe Cobu ,

FAR * TO KXCMAKOI for city property , a peed
farrn,60 acres In cnttrationnouse! 4 rooms ,

roi well , 1 ! ft wind rail' , feed grlndtr , water plre
leading to 8 corral ; , 4 acres grove , 40) waleitt tree*

60 bearing , f } arrsorch rd bearing , 05 acres corn
and c t , hog ;tttm storage for 3000 btuhell ot-
grain. . Inquire D. & M. M. freight depot , Omaha.-

740Cp
.

To SALit-JISO ; * v n yturr old hors , harness and r
L1 top biifgy : hcrto bat b n used aa a faulty torso
and Is rcrl < ctlv safe-

.ffl0
.

; lot 10x175 , InMlllanl .t OiMrrell's addition ;
fZrOcatband 20 > ta'llte en balance.

$: , ((00ovoacre; < on Sanndorant. and Urso house
and barn. 4 v'r >' I'lgo lurgaln for ecmo ono.

j Two story ilwolllrp on full lot , on nvr line ,
?5SOOa7rDcmhou; a on let 83x130 ; good barn ,

and a very complete ptaco, on easy terms ; I btimk-
irom car llnr.

100 ft on Popplcton Aro. , onlj2 Mks from car line ,
and nor the park ; $ rcOcash nnd ttO per month.

14,000 ; new 0 room house on full lot , one block
fromSaundcrsit. , and one block from f re-en line
caw ; good barn and a nlco house for some ono.

Lots In Ktrkwood to tell rr leaso.
?2,500 ; full lot on Capital Hill addition.
8360 , on N. 13th iu , with S tiuuioi near depot , nk-

nlnrgaln ,

16n feet on Farnam , near court hou ei. at F. Scars.-
M.

.
. P. Scam , Williams Black , 16th and loJo it.-

olClt
.

FOR RKTT D room houio and good barn on green
llnot2! per month.

For rent 11 room Louse and largo barn on rod line ,
?JO per month , f

$3,100 22x82 , on Dodge ; and brlok balldlng.
Lot 44x120 and 3 stoiy brick block on Dodge SI . ,

a bargain.-
1S2

.
foot on H 10th to lease for n term of years.

80 fcetforailo n Farnam ,

ICO foci for sale on Farnam.
44 feet for Bale on Farntm.
Livery for pale , cheap , good trade and will par

from the stnrt. M. F. Sears , Williams block , 16th-
ami Doc go St 407-tf

FOR SAtn 7 room cottage , well , barn anil olstern ,
18th street 0 blocks from shops $2,600 , on easy

terms. Potter & Cobb , 1516 Farnam St. 733 tl

rues 0 good lot ] In this addition with-
In

-
8 bUoks of Btroot cars , oan bo haj on easy

terma. W U droon. over let Nafl Bank. 827tf-

TORBAIIL A fullforner lot , two MOCKS west ol
J} rod car line S5SO. This la positively A bargain.-
J.

.
. K.niloyftCo. , 6i. ISth at.
For Sale-Lot BOxUO. 22d St. , near Oraoo , 400.

This Is abjo a bargain. J. K. lUIey & Co.216 S 13th Bt.
for Sate Throe lota 60x140 , south trent , 4 block *

from street car . $350 each ; bargains. J. K. Itllcyft
Oo.S1631JthSt ,

For Sale Ticolots on (loorgla trltodlok'siidd.tABt
Front , no Aiding , near Farnatn , 7 xt 0 $2000 each-
.Ihcae

.
are rovionable. J. K. Itlloy & Co,215 a ISth St.

For Sale Nine Iota on Virginia ave. , fiOO to f050-
cash. Vx-

PERSONAL.

. J. K. Ittloy & Co , SIB 8 13th Bt.
For Sale Ten lots on Cumlng St. , nnd nlno on

Hurt st. , four blocks Irom military bridge. J. K. HI *
loyCo.21E !U8tlist

For Sale Eighteen lots on Vlnton et, , ono block
from terminus 13th street car line. Positively cheap.-
J.

.
. K.llU y&Co.,2IOS13th6t.-
Wo

.
doslro to cay to our ratrons tint In the above

list wo can give asaurauou cf eafe and protltablo In-

fcstniiint.
-

. tVo also have property tn almost every
quit tcr ol the city uorlhy of Imottlgitlon.-

J.
.

. K. BILKiCO. . , S15 8 18th B-
t.7S8tf

.

f 7> oa RALK-Onsouth 22d et , one 4 room and one B

X1 room cotrago , barn , wsll , cb'crn , &e , on e-imo
lot , rent for 535 ponnonth , cnly ? 3,1CK ) ; would eoll-
ecjiaratcli. . PotterSCobb , 1515Farnvn St , 734-tf

FOR BALK Lota n Hillside and cheapest and best
lots In the city , $760 to $020 oicluslvo-

aronts. . Putter & Cobb. 733-tf

BUSINESS OHANOKS.

FOR BALK or rent A good established restaurant ,
f. 13th St. Inqitlio at TrciUlhko's. E2S-8p

FOR SALTS A hair Interest ii a act of abstract
, of Douglm couuty , tbout ono half com-

rletcd.
-

. Iheso hooks are In the Ittc t Improved
method and are tcllallo Address L 0 , UcooIIlcc.

Siltf-

WANTKD A partner wl hSOO cicltal , In a good
business. AddrcssN. V. , Bco olllco E33Sp-

TT7AN7ED Partner ni'h' a fonr hundred dollars to-
TT start a meat market In a good town In this

state ; proj ohanco for a good man. Address II. F.
Allen , Dee olllco , 84CSp.

Bi-siNRSScllAXCR About S-SOO will buy an cstab- .
, together with leato for ono jcur-

of building. Tliis Is a good baigain for eome one
Address f. P. , Bee olllco. 813tf-

Tlwo or 4 lot' Marlon Placojiilll trade for rcsldance ,
L nnd pay difference In cash. W. IT. Qrccn , over

. t National Dank. . 7B8tf

FOR BALK A half partnership In a (rood paying-
' ; cnly a small capital luqulred. Aildresa-

A , Dee ollco. 703 O-

pri o RxciiANGK i ? J,000 stock of bran cow htril-
JL

-
ware , direct from the factory , for good Nebraska ,

or Iowa land.
For sale Cheap and beautiful lots niraob&ugh and

L'atterson'e Hub-division , two mllca frocacltv atrS160
and $200 each.onrnonihlypaytrents of (Hand 10. Per-
.soni

.
buying hero will bo assisted to build right away

f desired.-
To

.
rent Four cplendid offices.

[3M ( K. 0.1ATTKEISON , 18th and Faraun St.-

T71oa

.

sits Drug store In a desirable loeollt wll
Jt? Invoice about 1.600 B C Fattmon , NE corner
Uth and Farnam. aSO-tt

.

T> KBBOMS having Infants ar children under alx
JL years to board out , curiUnd a gooA horco at 101
North 10th St. 767ICp-

TKBSO.NAI , WIM bo foinxlat l5r Daronport street )
JL an experienced nur ijbu tcliy. reference. 703 16p,

T ADiKsif you want vmr pluTej or tlpa cleaned ,
dyed anil curled ; flint-dug nrrk guaranteed , so

to Ilonry Sincere , JS10 Jaclisoa it. 493-J'y' 23-

."PERSONAL

.

Mrs. X. M. Hooper , tranoo clilrvovnn
JC and henilnj medium , owir 71S North 14hS

EISJ21-

TlfRS.

_
. SCIIROMR Clairvoyant and Magnolia bcole .

1VJI Locates all pain and cJUaaeo. 707 N , ISth St.
437-July 1-

0T vn. A aiMTHRFiKU' Kagnctlo phyelehn , test ami.
develop ing medium , over 618 north 10th St ,

IOE CREAM.

TUB purest , rl beat and best leo cream froih
hand ; imlen for ppv.vo aud boarding bouses

promptly dolltcrcd , C rl Scbinld , 80S South 15th-
trect , above Farnam. 393JlyS-

BOARDING. .

BOARD The best day brnrd m tbn city for lour
per week , at JCil Ded oSt. 8158 | !

A few day boarders at 682,17th St. , bet.
California and Webster. 690-Op

LOST AND FOUND-
.T

.

OUT A brown and white spottjd o'w , and brown
( weeks ( Uoowandotlf; both wear lei thor

ba'ter ; ttmyed from cor. 20tb and Clark 8ta. Suita
ble toward for return rf name or Information. Chili
Bulluhelmcr , SCth and CI irk fill. 831-8p

LOST Kilaay forenoon , near Mrnor ol nth and
, a lady's gold watch. A liberal rewaid-

w.ll be paid If returned to O. E. JUyne & Co , 16th
and Farnam. 819-

8T c.ii A spotted ooach dog S mootba old , A lib.
ionardwl.1 be paid at No 115 N 12th St-

.8U8p
.

f (w A. tiatcbei ointalnlnj papers of no value ox-
JLoept

-

to the owner ; pinera marked Jj , I , Martin ;
red nuckctbookniarkod ii , Bidwcll. Addresa M&r-
tin ntoa. , Stock Yards , Chicago , or Kitchen Iro8. ,
Ora h . OSO2-

DTRAYKDon tnoir.t A. lancll mara with a white
O etar In the forehoal. Kinder #ll | rooelvn a libor-
alreward

-
by rs'urulnsf' Jior to Cumln'a&Qulnn , gro-

.cera,13tb
.

and Chicago street , CS7-tt

RUPTURE CURED-

.No

.

Oprratlon , or ueclcaa truaioa Dr. U. M. Uooro
213 Wtbaab ave. , ChlcaRO , Ills. , at Omabk every

CO days , Send et&mp for circular , 409 jly22-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

T? OR KKST A superior Hallett & Datls uprightJ? plaoo Mrs. Hall , 2210 California Bt. 84tt-
pT U. 1'. Park located 12 miles S. W, on U. I'.

reid , It now open to the publlo and on bo rented
for plc-nlcs and social githerlnirs. SpecUl rates for
fare given. For terms , call or addresau. C. Bchwenck-
I'aplillon. . Neb. 082-tl

* M Partlaa wishing to purchaio broolBROOD fur ranch purposes pleaae call at Homan'i
Livery etable , ia aoitb ISthetreet , Oouha , E82U-

1'eycke

, does not give you heirttmrn.-
oua

.
cent , caoli by the dealers

Broa. . ea3tf-

PiSTBEB On Klkborn and 1Utto. T. Muiray.
710 tf

__
IIOMIWTIUDS. New law, I'ertoni who

took homeutenJa InVeetern Kaaau previous to
June lEtli , I860 , and abandoned them without mak-
ing

¬

flml proof , wlllloaro something to their advan-
tage

¬

by addroa in { me by lottur at 01100. laaao Mnl *

hoilaiid , Und attorney , Kenuetb , Sheridan Co. , Kan.-
gaa.

.
. __

_
0 >3.lyfl-

uxv

]

f BILVBR TAO , Its fruit flavored , taici redeemed
V atone oenteachby the dcalerl , 1'aycke Uroi.
agent * , C3S-t (

on banjo given by 0 K Oellen
X beck , at 1110 Capitol ave. 180-tf

, It doea not taint the breath , twc-
iViedeem dat oao Wai Bb by the dexjeri. 1'iyok-
Broi. . , Agents. 683-tl


